JOIN US FOR A
HURRICANE IRMA RECOVERY
BUSINESS ROUNDTABLE LED BY:

KEN LAWSON
PRESIDENT & CEO, VISIT FLORIDA

CISSY PROCTOR
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY

PETER ANTONACCI
CEO, ENTERPRISE FLORIDA

MICHAEL MYHRE
CEO, FLORIDA SMALL BUSINESS
DEVELOPMENT CENTER NETWORK

MICHELLE DENNARD
PRESIDENT & CEO,
CAREERSOURCE FLORIDA

Come learn about the workforce and funding programs available to assist your communities and businesses that have been affected by Hurricane Irma.

**OCTOBER 5, 2017**

**1PM - 2PM**

Daytona Regional Chamber of Commerce
126 E. Orange Ave. | Daytona Beach, FL

Space is limited – Reserve your spot today!
Please RSVP to Donna.Wright@deo.myflorida.com if you plan to attend. For questions, contact Donna Wright at 850.728.6669.